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From the late 1880s until the automobile and 

air conditioning changed habits and destina-

tions, Rabun County’s beautiful scenery and 

delightful climate attracted visitors. The  

Tallulah Falls Railroad came to Clayton in 

1904, bringing tourists in increasing  

numbers, and hotels and boarding houses 

flourished. Although tourism is still a major 

economic boon, hotel rooms in 1910 no doubt 

exceeded today’s numbers. 

Colonel R.E.A. Hamby built the 50 room, 3-story Hamby 

Hotel on North Main Street in 1926. Their ads boasted 

running water and phones. It burned in 1936. 

Clayton Hotel - 1900. A hotel has been located on the 

corner of Derrick Street and South Main Street since the 

late nineteenth century. It has burned at least twice, the 

latest fire in 1946.  

The Bleckley House - Prior to 1908, this building was the 

county courthouse in the public square. It moved twice 

after becoming a hotel, finally resting on the hill at the 

end of Savannah Street across from Clayton’s train depot. 

Porches and wings were added and even a miniature golf 

course for a time during the 1930s.  
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Located on South Main Street, the Hotel Green was built 

as the Dozier Hotel before 1910 and was later operated by 

the Green family for decades. The building was demol-

ished in the early 1970s. 

The Blue Ridge Hotel began operating in the mid-

nineteenth century. On Main Street, it was one of only 

two hotels to operate year-round.  

The Bynum House on US 76 West opened to summer 

boarders in 1913. It grew to 48 rooms, including seven 

cottages, that often held up to 100 guests in the July/

August peak season. The hotel closed its doors in 1970. 

The Laurel Falls Inn, later known as Woodland Lodge, 

was located on US 76 East. Originally home to the Smith 

family it was constructed from a Sears Roebuck kit.  

Known as Hillcrest Inn and before that Parker’s Ranch, 

the house located on US 76 West was built between 1905 

and 1909. 
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Frank and Leila Earl built the Earl House in 1903 on   

Warwoman Road at the base of Screamer Mountain. It 

burned to the ground in April of 1940. 

The Wall House was located on the east side of North 

Main Street near the current Rock House. The owners 

advertised an elevated location, well water, clean beds, 

and the best furnished table in the mountains. 

The Nicholson House was a landmark on North Main 

Street for more than fifty years. It was owned by Mr. and 

Mrs. Roscoe Nicholson. 

Located on Shadyside Drive, the Forest Hill Inn claimed 

to serve fried chicken every day.  

The only lodging establishment in Clayton from the  

Tallulah Falls Railroad era that is still in operation today 

is the Beechwood Inn. Photo, circa 1920s 

The Mountain View Inn opened on Warwoman Road in 

1916 and had a long line of owners. In March of 1975, it 

was completely destroyed by fire.  
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• Please visit our museum and 

research library on Thursdays, 

Fridays, and Saturdays  from 

11:00  until 3:00.  

• Group tours by appointment 
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Museum Reopening 

Friday, June 11 

Following an extensive renovation and development of new 

exhibits, our museum will reopen beginning Friday, June 11. 

The museum features a walk through the fascinating history 

of Rabun County and northeast Georgia. You will see  

informative exhibits on our Native American heritage, the 

founding of Rabun County in 1819, the Tallulah Falls  

Railroad, moonshining, the logging industry, Georgia Power 

Company’s hydroelectric dams, and life in the 18th and early 

19th centuries. 

 

Our hours will be Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays from 

11:00 to 3:00. 

http://www.facebook.com/rabuncountyhistory

